Surgical anatomy of the middle premasseter space and its application in sub-SMAS face lift surgery.
The premasseter space is a recognized, sub-superficial musculoaponeurotic system (SMAS) soft-tissue space overlying the lower masseter immediately anterior to the parotid. The performance, safety, and effectiveness of composite face lifts are enhanced when the space is used. This has drawn attention to the need for better understanding of the premasseter anatomy above the space. The anatomy of the upper premasseter region was investigated in 20 fresh cadaver dissections as well as intraoperatively in hundreds of composite face lifts. A small, transverse, rectangular soft-tissue space overlies the upper masseter and was named the middle premasseter space. The space (transverse width, 25 to 28 mm; vertical width, 10 mm) is separated from the originally described (lower) premasseter space by a double membrane. It is a safe space between the upper and lower buccal trunks of the facial nerve, which are immediately outside the space and separated from it by the respective upper and lower boundary membranes. The parotid duct immediately beneath the floor of the space usually underlies the upper boundary membrane. The middle premasseter space is significant, as it is the center of the key anatomy immediately cephalad to the lower premasseter space. When used in composite face lifts, the space provides predictable sub-SMAS dissection between the buccal trunks of the facial nerve to the mobile area beyond the anterior border of the masseter where the SMAS overlies the buccal fat pad.